
2024 Bob Dailey - Meet Info 
(April 20-21, BC Athletics Sanctioned event)


Location 

Bob Dailey Stadium

4480 Vimy Street

Port Alberni, BC


Registration 

Entry Deadline - 12:00 midnight, Thursday, April 18 2024


Event Website - https://www.trackie.com/event/2024BobDailey


Meet Fees 

$15/event 


(VIAA members receive discounted rates of $20 for a single day of unlimited events and $30 for two 
days of unlimited events)


(Note - Athletes without a BC Athletics Competition membership will be required to pay an 
additional $5 Day-Of-Event membership. This includes high school athletes whose school or school 
district don’t have a BC Athletics membership.)


Club Packages/Payment 

Club packages will be available for pick-up at the Registration Table; starting at 9:00am Saturday and 
8:00am Sunday.


Any outstanding payments due at time of package pickup.


Bib Numbers 

Numbered bibs will be assigned to all athletes and must be worn for all events.


Numbers to be worn on front for all Track events. Front or back for Field events.
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Awards 

Ribbons for places 1-thru-8 for athletes up to U14. Ribbons for places 1-thru-3 for ages 14+.


 

Categories 

This event is open to all ages. We will also be able to support Para wheelchair athletes for track events.


Start Times 

Saturday, April 20 - 10:00am (Coaches meeting at 9:30am at finish line tent)


Sunday, April 21 - 9:00am (Coaches meeting at 8:30am at finish line tent)


Event Information 

Track Events - All events on the track will run oldest-to-youngest with women/girls sections running first 
for each age group. The exception is that the Hurdles and Steeplechase events will run in order of the 
longest-to-shortest distances and the highest-to-lowest hurdles settings at each distance. 


Please be ready to Check-In for track events 30-min prior to the scheduled start time. Marshalling will 
take place at starting location.


Field Events - JD athletes (up to U14 age group) will get 3 attempts. For athletes aged 14+, the Top 8 
athletes after round-3 will get an additional 3 attempts.


CONFLICTS BETWEEN TRACK EVENTS AND FIELD EVENTS - Make sure athletes are checked in to 
both events and that they return to Field events as quickly as possible after a Track event. Field events 
will not be delayed if an athlete is at a track event so if they miss a round they will not be able to make 
up that attempt.


Blocks 

Starting blocks will be supplied. They are required to be used by all athletes aged U16 and above in 
Sprint and Hurdle events.


Timing 

Electronic timing will be in use with hand-timing back-up in case of technological malfunction.
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Weigh-In of Throwing Implements 

Throwing implements will be weighed-in under the tent located beside the Discus cage.


Indoor Warmup 

Glenwood Centre (located behind the 100m start) is available for athletes to warm-up for events in case 
of poor outdoor weather conditions. The surface is smooth concrete.


Officials 

VIAA Club Assignments - This is a Vancouver Island Athletic Association (VIAA) Island Series meet. 
VIAA member club officiating assignments have been set. If your club anticipates that it will have 
difficulty meeting its assignment (or will not be in attendance) please contact Darren Willis (Ph: 
250-735-0753, Email: darren1willis@gmail.com) before April 21.


Officials Training - We are attempting to support the development of new officials so while you might 
arrive expecting to work a specific event (as per club assignments above), senior BC Athletics Officials 
will strive to move in-training officials around to different events to support their development.


Food & Beverage 

Officials - We will be distributing food and drinks for our officials throughout the day.


Concession - Alberni Valley Track Club will be operating a concession for the event.


Tents - No Tent Pegs 

The City of Port Alberni has installed irrigation systems around the perimeter areas of the running oval. 
The City asks that clubs and guests secure any tents using weight instead of hammering tent pegs into 
the ground.


Additional Information or Questions 

Please contact our Meet Director with any questions:


Darren Willis

Ph: 250-735-0753

Email: darren1willis@gmail.com
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